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congressional Inquiry by reason otl
its new character as u. place of do- -'

tention .tor hundreds of nnnrcnists
and other 'dhnGoroUs'f rn'dicals,
rcWl'throu small;, islnnds in Now

LYorkthorbofubautno- - mle south
west of Manhattan. Their total area

approximately '20 afives.

Upon these Islands known N'os,

1, and 3, are nineteen largo and
small, buildings of brick and stone
manv ot.them hnudsomo structures
of four nnd tlva stories, used ns tho
United Stutes immigration station
for this port jinil . through which,
from July to December last.
nearly 50,000, aliens, onicreu uW ,nrmf. laianililo.non.nhn Th
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Island, twhclh in summer gives,. ,tha
foreigner his first, glimpse ot; uio
wonders of the New World's metro-

polis, plcaslnp view of.., beautiful
lawns and flowers, well-ke- pt build-

ings and fine harbor, with mar-

velous skyllno pf- - New York In tho
distance, should bavo metamor-

phosed during tho war into big

detention place, for political crimin-

als and the foc3 of organized govern-

ment.
fact is, Ellis Island,

to the authorities, was not Intended
a prison for offenders. Fed-

eral Judges, In the past two years,
acting under the authority" vested in

them, liberated 557 "dan
gerous aliens," upon tnelr own
"recognizance or In the custody

their lawyer, according to Repre-

sentative" Isaae Blegel. a member'
the house immigration cowmJlfea,
whick is iovestigmtiBrtl ;Bed peril.
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TThe menus, for breakfast, dinner
and'supper,' fpr. four successive days,
for Instance, showed the 'following
variable'diet: -

Breakfast Farina, corn mush,
stewed prunes

or peachesjt'bread; andr butter (sub-

stitute); coffee. Dinner S.oup

fsnlit farmer style, mockturtIe,
English beef, and, lima bean); irjsh.
stew with vegetables;' baked codfish
a la Italian; French roast with bor-delai- se

sauce; kidney stew with rice;
col'd' s'faw; bread and" bufter (substf-tu'ter;'rrice- or
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uii njaruif wiu dv;iiihiih iiiuh biuu
over their pluygrounds to tho driller
tor a consideration," In oneMnstanca
ho township board ot education

leased, it school property, getting
S 5,000 down nnd 30 per cent of what
tho drill might find. Tho lease, of
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town

$100,000. A year ago tho land, sur-

face nnd ell that might bo under It.
hould havo been bought for $300 an

The amount of rorney already in-

vested In the field la placed by
bankers at 120.0001000. Tnis 'to due
to the "bleb cost of everything, from
drilling, which reactfe about $20,- -
ob"6 a well) to conimjsklo'ns of stock!
a.ioni ,U Jk',l.nfl(fi Kj aa.1

fcurftles of the' ;1T0 'companies now
tQthe inarket.-- The mbs't 'profitable
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been
Wtd to"''J6me:ot-frie"tioit''lmrorU-

role," uDJ',wirk Ms belni1 rushed:
Wa''aaafglit, Tbe're"'s
evrywhere",iri ib'e' il&'& feverish'
destr'o Ho'get the gas out' and' the
'money 'inJ with thV" least 'posslb'le
yetay1. and whllev sorrie"' people are
Wetting1 some' money, experts' a'a'iee
IhSBa' wboTe TbtT-'o-f Invesfors and
Speculators are going-'t- o '' be
kjJpolnfedJ '

SOLE SHOES WIT
OF REALM

n n. f iftt.fl
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MATTIGHOFE-N- , Austria, Decem
ber 22. (By Mail) Residents of
this community In Tyrol aro using
Jeathe'r money ns soles for paper
shoes. Fractional metal currency dls
appeared s'omo time ago and tho mun

Irfnllty aulhorized' a big leather fac
tdry to" stamp out ljttie round 10 hel-
per r'leces from "sqrap leatbcr. Tbls
served tho' local bprlness require
menti' ilntll the peo'olo found It
fihoaper to use thp leather money ns
soling for thplr shoes than to buy tho
leather soles.

GERMAN OFFICERS
j

3

a

WON'T WEAR HELMET

BEIU.IN, Doc. 23. President
Kbert took to task somo of the offi
cers of tlia German army while on n

recent visit to Broslau, for wearing
their fiejd enps. A Berlin newspaper
says that He Inquired why thoy dd
not wear their snlked helmets. Their

our
for

als cannot receive Mr, Ebert."

A crippled of fifteen years In
Now York, becnuso ,ho could not

126 south st

llnrnoy llnriioli,
man or the War
trial Donrd

l'AOli TWO

chair
Indus

C. Hopor, com--

Wo' out too nuirli im whlih cJiirh
Ki(lncy.i, fhjyi Jim lliuk

liurls

Mcst folks forgot that tho kld-no- ys,

.like tV bowels, bot 'HlugRlalt.
ni-- l clrggetl uml n flushing oc

'kidney
steel

an sonsa

active
pain

uusitung

me

urn

dny, 'tho

of

say,

say,

many

need

storo hero, tnko a tablespoonful In
glasH ot wntor before breakfast.

'or a few daya and your kidneys wilt
ict line. This famous snltB Is madtVr
from thb acid ot grapes and lomon
nice, combined with llthla, nnd im

hnrmluHH to flush cloggod kidneys- -

3nd stlmuUtes tl.om to normal nctlv- -
ly. It also neutralizes tho nclds In
he urine so It no longer Irritates,
hus ending Mulder disorders,

Jnd Suits Is harmless; Inozpon-,Ir- c;

makes a delightful oftorvescent
'thtn-wat- er drink which ovorybodjr

should take now and. then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding:
lerloua complication!. '

A well- - known local drnggiat um
sella lota of Jad 8ata, to folk:.

Who believe la otereomln .kidnojr
rduble while' it laenrf 'trepM; ' ''

FIRST AMERICAN

8HA?;p.A!, Dee, .lO.JBy.alU
Vmejicaas In China-- expect, boob tp,

their, .ch.lldreB; to th.tlrati Ap--j- r.

cn" school to be . eatabUatied. 'for

iion,o,twnica viriuauy. is corapieiea;
to be located

' ' S
wji''aew school Is Intended, to
seA 'the e.nliVeJ AniorcaB p'opqik- .-

ttoiL InVCb'tha WWti'
VA?WI 'ill' J .'JJL1A Ll.i,f. . .t.'.rlftll KUWI (lUII Will DU

offered fo"that Rraauat'm tie
to

' (he IcuIdk 'urrlrirsmW Irr.
tiit 'tInUedr Stitp'"Hr'BWrnrn Xnk'.
di'lcan" iJupili tii

British schools. ,'1 ""
I lv m

The 1020 census closes January.
iS.'Ar'e'y'0" 'Meat "" '' '
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VOU CAN I1IUXO HACK COLOR1

a'0 'lA'STRK WITH HA.GK TEA
,.A,D SUl.l'HUR

y,hen you darken your hair with
Snge Ten and Sulphur, no qne can
tell, because it's done so nnturnlly, ,so
evenly. Preparing (lila mixture,
though, nt home Is mussy and trouble- -'
iip'nle, For SO cents you can buy at
Uny rdug store tho rendy-to-us- o prep
aration, Improved by Uio addition 'of
other ingredients, called Wyeth's Sago

ml Sulphur Compound." You Just
dampen n sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one small straud at a time. By
morning oil gray hair disappears, nnd,

reply was: "On helmets nrq thp after another application or two, your
words 'With God king and Fath-.ha- ir becomes beautifully darkened,
orlEnd.' In nuolj hoImdU tho gener-,Klos- y nnd luxuriant.

boy

Gray, fuded hair, though no ds- -
grace, Is n sign of old age, and ns wo
all desire u youthful and attractive
appearance,- - got busy nt onco with'

help support his mother, committed Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
BUlcldo, land iooic years younger.

Ef FOR Feed & Seed Stor
liiiii DjiLiy lfiLffii uviiniL ijvivi ifiiuii sixth

FINEFDB

mm nun

,',',sM6oLM.GHINA.

wsrrisi- -

SiTanijnVi;'1"

nuaroers'''abo'ut.

ChlntfhYve'atended,

EASf TO DARKEK

fiOTTAnilT lUrcATQfPADe lUACU Murphey's
CHICKENS rkoMt?
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